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BALLARO
DOINGS

H. A. STARKLY IS CUTTING:

POLES FOR HIS SERVICE

LINES—WATER SERVICE OIS

CUSSED

(Special to Tha Star)

»Al.t.AJ5I> May T.—II. A. Sturk-
•\u25a0>". who ««» era <1 nit . trl<-
frrtti.-)iU« a r«w »rrk« i»«i>. h;i» A

, lore I of nun at work now rutting
{vole* for hit j>«nho ,ni*«, »n.i will
truln bulldtnv ti.-vt »itll The flint
I* to hi located on Shllshol# tvrnun,

ivtiil In connection with II will br
•Milt» coM (torni* plant, with it 1&-
--ton rapacltr pat day, mi.l a lore*
•t«l if rvx>ni for S9 ii» of I- : I'M \u25a0

able foods.
Mr. Btarfc*) Mjrn hi* rmkrhlnery

lw» ativa>l> been boujtht. B) the
term* of hl» franchise h« ta only al-
lowed four montha In which la cup-
ply th* city with -"0 It-candle
power tights, iitwl n\ month* In
47UonvnVf,-inhtl. cmfwjrp njfwypm
which to complete hla |*tt.lM* plant

T^ant night th« city council met a*

m commute of the whole to connUler
I th* quentlon of a w«ter »upi>ly for
the city. It was recommended by
Coundtmen lita.ttl*. Wiley atnl
Jain. Who vUtted Taeoma for the
purpose of Inveatlgatlng that clty'a
Krtmlan arrunr"in«nti>. that th*
U.m ild Into the treactiry by II
A. St*rV»v for his fr«nchl*e bond.
b* used for buying a derrick nil
\u25a0». drilling outfit. It Is figured
that four well* near th» reservoir
now Mn( constructed at the north
end of the city, would furnish a suf-
flclent water aupply, and a much
purer one than can now be obtained
by the city. In case the water will
not flow of it* own fore*, the cow-

' \u25a0»!?(\u25a0*• recommended that a com-
pressed air system, such as Is used
tn T»coma. b» employed to fore* it

to flow.
There Is plenty of money available

for the carrying out of the artesian
plan, anil It la figured that the coat
ran be reduced by buying the drill-
ing equipment, using It. and then
selling It ar.nln. No definite action
was taken but at the next regular
meeting the matter will be aettltd.
"At present the water supply Is par
tially taken from spring* In the
eastern part of the city, and partial-
ly from attle pipes.

LABORERS IN DEMAND
Crine Fmpioyment Ofiice at 117

West Main Street Receives
Many Calls for Men

TVopJe who are complaining that
there la no employment for laboring

mm should go down on Main street
and eonault Mr Crane, of Crane's
Employment Office.
\u25a0Never In th* history of fleattle was

• there more demand for all klnda of
I laboring peepia and wacee are good.
Mr. Crane is one of the oldest and
•Mlreliable of all employment agenta
and the right kind of people can «i-
--ways fee- furnished profitable employ-
mrnt by him lie »«ya. however, that

I \u25a0• la always desirous of ».--utine a
' class of people for hie clients who are
sober and Industrious at all times, and
are free from all socialistic tendencies.
Anybody wasting work can get It by

'-calling on Mr. Crane at a; West Main
.street. —

California's Resorts
Reached by Southern Pacific Co's
famous Bcenle Phasta Ilout<>. Two
trains daily. Fast time, excellent
•en. 1c- to the moat attractive re-
sorts on the continent Rates: San
Francisco S2&.M first class. Ue.M
second. Descriptive literature and
full Information, aiso tickets and

' reservations at >>'% First avenue. &,
B. Klll», General Agent. ' *••

Turkish Baths
HEADY S rf| _ HEADVS
m.r'»n B*»k iJ jlj Bort#» Baik

Pure White Wine
Vinegar

75c Gallon
It la doable strength, ha* an ele-

gant flavor, and la made from th*
grape only. Goes twice as far aa
th« ordinary. Try It and you will

\u25a0M no other.

\u25a0

t^j^^^m ? *»fttiiiirrTTy^

104 First Aye. South
BOTH PHONES- PINK 1761.

Free Delivery.

RESUME FIGHT WHICH THE STAR BEGAN FOR

THKM MOKE THAN A YEAR AGO —PRESENT A

MONSTER PETITION TO MAYOR BALLIN*
AND THE CITY COUNCIL

Encouraged by the apparent Inten-
tion of Major Ralitngrr and niher
newly elected city officials to enforce
ordinances which for yearn have been
dead letters under a slothful, if not
corrupt, rlty administration, the hoet
of Kitai»f«> men who more than a
year ago backed up The Htar In its
flfht against the "nmnke DMUance,"
have resumed their crusade for a
cle«ner city.

As readers of Th» Star will remem-
ber, the business men of K)r*t and
IU«-ond avenue. In Interviews pub-
lished by this paper, declared tinanl-
moualy In f«<- of a etrict enfiirce-
ment of the law against foul factory
amokestarka which m»k«-s the Instal-
lation of amok* cor.aumers compul-
sory.

Herman Chapln. the banker and
rapltatlat, who rontr'la several Urge

buaineaa blocks on Second avenue,
and Judge Thomas Burke, owner of
the Kurka block and oth«r valuable

down-town real e«tale, hrad a \u25a0«!>•
ster petition »?.!\u25a0 h w*a glvrn to
Mayor lUlllnsrr la*t evening for pre-
sentation to the illy council.

In addition Mr. Chaptn wrote a per-
sonal tetter to the mayor aiklng him
to give Immediate atirntlon In the
petltloa the test of whkh follows;

"I the Ilnncrable City Counril if
the City of Seattle—Oentletnm: The
«nder*lgn*d merchanta and i.>-<>i-»rly
owner* beg to represent to your him-
orable bo«r th*' city ordinance No.

iIkUB provide* amply for the regulation
of what Is commonly known aa th*
"smoke nuisance," that the pruvUSnns
of this ordinance are npenly and ilaltjr
disregarded; that the smoke cr-mtng
fr..m chimneys la a menace to health.

Ia ;i«t«i.t and ev»r-r*ciirrtng tiiu-nne
In the rare of llf.«* and of store
and office buildings, and a regular

source rif to«s to mv*< merchants own.
Ing atocks of goods.

"Formerly It was »<>pp»*«d that

SEATTLE WILL PROBABLY
GET A PUBLIC MARKET

BUT WHETHER THE CITY OR PRIVATE CITIZi:NS
WILL ESTABLISH IT IS STILL UNDETERMINED

Seattle will hare a public market.
The question now la whether It will
be a city affair or one established
and maintained by private Individ-
ual*. The committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, appointed to lock
into th» matter, l:;m been given a
hint that th« market will probably
be provided by private Individual*.
who are con»lderlng the matter.

In thin event the market will not
fully serve the purpose of one main-
tained by the city, but It would be
a decided Improvement over M mar-

\u25a0".;. \u25a0' \u2666
tlt*t dinner In Seattle, with San-

t ernes or Burgundy, at liaison Bar-
t»rt«. R»*on<l aad Jim>i, every eve*
Bins. IIm. —»

Go to Spinning* for blcjr • re-
tain. •••

World* FairWorld. Fair

Excursion rate*. Mny 11-12-13.
Great Northern lullwny. Ticket of-
fice (i: Flint avenue. •••

CAREFUL BUYERS
Arc not alow to appreciate dM merits of our 11.00 I'll! V.'i:i:ic
BYSTnM, "which arcommodatm •very pum» It's very convenient to
be «bl« to buy your NEW BUI on *uch EASY PAYMKNT.S. W*
Offer surprising r«Ju*ii In I.AI>IKM AND GENTS' HI'ITH. find our
Hi- of MHAJNBRV la Iti:rKKHt:NTATI\ of ail that «• LATEST
A>fD BEST.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
4 ! " »" 422-424 Pik* Btr**t, Corner Fifth.

feet nl *'\u25a0'\u25a0 Who the parties ar* who
Intend to establish the market la not
given out. but M«.< r«-t.iry MHkle, of
the Chamber, «ai given to under-
stand that they harl monfy »nd were
looking Into tho aubject with a view
to uniiw early action.

Whether the. Chamber will take up
the matter, with th* l«lea of having
a public market •reeled, will be do-
eidtd at a meeting In th* near fu-
ture. Home action »iii probably b*>
<«•«• :.rt- r the committee that visits
Vn«hon Inland «-it Monday returns.
If the condition* there- demand Im
mediate action life Chnmber will un-
doubtedly try to rom* to «ome un-
derstanding with th*people who are
planning to erect a market, «o that
Feattle will have a plar» for th*
producers of the •mm-. ding coun-
try to RiMomhlo with their ware*.

ADVERTISING SEATTLE

Secretary MHkl». of th» Chamber
of Commerce, I* bu»y *endln«r out
alv.rtltli c matt»r to nil section* of
the country. It, re«por.«« to In<|iiltl. •
r.g-anllnc condition! on I'uvat sound
and Itn advantage* for Dottier*. It.
now re#clve» about \u2666• letter* ««ch
day. Mr. Mt-lkla iwyn thpy com*
from the North, Routh and Kast, and
thry would probably roma from th*
went If th« oc«aii wer* not In the
way.

A rompitm^ntury ronr»rt will lie
K|Vl Hf Muali .ii Cl il
UM *"il»t M. \u25a0 r|,i,l 1, ..I, V, • llie»-
--i»j «v«rilnc May 11,

Free Ice Cream and Cake
SUNDAY. MAY &

ON PETTIT'S ACRE TRACTS AT BROOKLYN
T.il the University Car to Fifty-second Street. Go West Two Blocks.

\u25a0 • <!*^a» <w*s2^^P^Bi^t>' *r si"^*! •
*-*" •^^f^^^ci•> < n\*v

• « *
» r^P ' it * aw .^gf^

I L BB^BBBW. *Bl^B' '^^BBBH

' "JmRAu Wt^lSi "•^Sjib^ST*
'^^•H^BBB*iL^-^BB™ **'**\u25a0 'i^lJ aW,IIL

• WS - •3ot ifTh»
"•"V "\u25a0 i^BBV

* '*^^BBBIBVBr' ?JT^^^^^HEf?*^^^ fc A • '*4m

The above cut is Pcttit'a University Addition, lots $150 to $^50 with t!ic above improvement* all in and paid Sold
on terms. Think of owning an acre of black rich loam «nd with clay lubaoil ri{;lit iv the city and fcdj6inihf\u00a3tbil beau-
tifully improved property. Agents on the ground until Ma) rath. Come and look them over and cat ice cream.

PETTIT & SON
ARCADE BUILDING 1317 SECOND AYE.

BUSINESS MEN TAKE
UP FIGHT AGAINST

THE SMOKE NUISANCE
!•'•«\u25a0 rvll* w<t« Inarparahl* from lh«
vim» rf mir l"iit»l H>»siß'l . •

•'
! M with*

In Ih* i i»i I"* tn<it!ih* •- have had,
In Ih!* •Itr. a *lrtkln( dctnonaUallan
of Ih* fart that th* amok* nutMinr*
U not » im'Hii)- svfl, TtiU L« clrarty
•hewn i > til* t n—t '.•:>.<\u25a0 of ths lHa>
taond Ic* amt m«f i, r-i 4 .«.;,-. vbOM

plant \u25a0• *ltuatr4 on tho watir rruti
•I t' r i. . i of t'nlon »u.t i

Hli.' months me \u25a0 i II >« • i>«.;. m.v It)1
»t .' < 1 iirw I- •'•!- <M]u!ppt4 wl'r
uretikr roriauralim devltra ef • i\ \i
whit h haa '\u25a0••!! in \u25a0\u25a0•-• In uth*r p!«0' i

• • 'f \u25a0 '• '-">
I' in tint* lo |>roy« thru

\u25a0 if' \u25a0 '<. \u25a0 \u25a0-' »• •>!\u25a0•\u25a0«« conaumtr* ll'
f •«• lnal«1liii( thin \u25a0 \u25a0 • Hi-.- liU,t-ry llx
•auk* . \u25a0 ini'in from Urn I'Un Ir«
•ml Klurace i tat »•* uji dirty «i.i
« rr- •.i -. *• that romlnc trvm »i i

<>th. r . !,i-t ..y In th« city, tlul wilt
lk« n*w •!!!\u25a0 '«»r. i.wjiniim <Ir\ii >• |r
\u25a0 .[\u25a0trall.'t., «'..! • tih «i; « ;',rr r.mrtl
II"'"rctnklttlnx lh« urn*. Ih* rhlmnr]
•« it* Initmonii i. \u25a0 and MOMM i-.-m.

r«t>» I* now » rt!,.«l \u25a0• ff.« (r«m fmil
\u25a0 r airly (ruck* .« If thrtt wrr« i.w l:r«
In lh« furnace.

"In *l»w. ih*r«fnr«. of u>» f«<-l lh»t
lhrr» Is a (.loin r. !' f.i, • I hand f..i
this »t.«t arid growlnjt i ii. w« m «i
r. »r- iii.iy- ami .\u25a0«n,»«t!v ur«* jrom
tl. l,'.t«Mr ti--.lv (.. tnkn Ihr t..'<•-«\u25a0 \

•l«-j»» to *nf. rr« th« >mi>lln« urdl-
i \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• axaliitl it.* amoks nuu«nr.
and. If t w. |n p.% #u\u00a3 |, i.ibri

| !•«• «» Will alMls !!.!» ,UI, \u25a0

M'BRIDE CMS
MMI OMB KICK

AttCRT THAT COUNTY CONVENTION EXCEEDED AUTHORITY
OIVIN IN THE CALL «V DELEGATING TO SAM PILE* THE
POWER TO APPOINT DELEGATES TO THE STATE NOMINAT-
ING BODY—BUT THERE* NOTHINO TO THE PROTEST

The. on- laat pop* t.f the b»m!»a
an4 .!«»j.jlrlr4 Mrlvi \r flrpubliona
(it Xli« cnunty In that th> atat* cm.
Vanttoo in.iy l« Ir ti-^-1 to nr.s< at
th* \u25a0li delegate* whom Ramuel It.
I'!I*, th* party dictator, haa named

\u25a0 nil *mA% to Tarv»m« n»*t werk.
And In this, al»o, th* a>ntl-ra;
minority of King county MM«li-«-
ttned to disappointment ami .!<-rr(.!

It la th* minority's rir.nl kirk
a«»lr.«t lb» prick* of ring rule.

No tonntr had th* county <\u25a0 r.vr.-
--tlo» Ailji/!irti«'lla*< Tuesday th«.
After Intoning Mr. }•):••» for fnllrd
Ht tt«-» *.-rm!.,r i.ml delegating to him
abaoiut* power to nain* the il*le.
«.it'» to th« •'..'• convention than
th* I!»publlcan* upon whom atom-
•<"h« th«» lll**proemm rraled un-
*a*lly. 1...»«n to chuckle «, fully
over th« fact that Ih. rnH fnr the
mnrrntlon had »«l 1 that tiatagalM
to the T*»<"on i rath»rln« wcr* t» It*
• l«ct*d »nd not appolnlpil. by Mr.
Illea or ny other railroad man. and
that th* convention bad adjourned
•In* 6l«.

All th« change* w»r» runt on thl«
<l«partur» of th# nonv»nn..r: from th#
tra.!i!!>•»..<• of th« pArty. and by >••-t»r«l*y •rmii « mom of the youngrr
•nd n>or» atiff nrckad in. it 1., f t,t
the d»f»-i»t«d faction had bra;un to

really l^lleve that the Pllea l«,id»r*
hTI m«'l«' » fatal mlitnktt and had
lx-«-n hoUt by tlsrir own i>etar<l In
\u25a0in- \u25a0•: i tir* to mak« iii.n-i:jt'!y cer-
tain th* arndlnic or a Tllea J. 1.»».
tton to Tafotna.

There waa aettnua talk of employ-
lii* lawytra tn mnke brlefa on the
Bulijert for il.•• purpaiut of • Mill*
the atate convention *l»r to the *lt-
uatlon, but the hope* of th* young
werriara have been <U«h<-<l.

While there may be a trrhnlcal
error In the detention of authority
to Mr. !\u25a0,:•«. th* imrnl belief
amonar i"liM-»l leadrra and lawyera '
In Prattle la that the flaw In the
priTTidlnin ta <•!)•• that will not be
recojrnlifii by the »t«iw convention.

There «• •\u25a0;!>\u25a0 to I.- a difference of
opinion between the minor ("\u25a0'"!-
ctana and the attorneys, but In the
abacnr* of nny dlsftcntlnr vote at
th* time In the- county cionventlon
there la BmiUl arround for the matter
to be tiikrn up lv the xmt* conven-
tion. The queatlon I* MM to h* out
of order at thin time, on account of
th* practical unanimity of the dele-
gation of authority.

The rulea of cnnventlona are, a* a
general proposition, mi.> by prece^

d*nt. and M thla method him been'
carried out In the pant without trou-

Till SKATTI.K STAR SATURDAY. MAY 7, ity>4

h\r. and *m •'\u25a0••\u25a0•inl *»tuntl»>« w!U

«• ri 1 icni!'n;a «piK>ii.i»-«l Jr. ti.li

»ay to th« atate notivrntl»n. * pro-
\u25a0-,.' fr«ta Kin* count/ wouM un-
<:-.ubt«H> t,« utn..i»-l

I»ollttcUri« who have Wkl In many
cottTentlorui . \u25a0>\u25a0 that ail rulea madt
by convvntlona III all d*!'C*tton«
of authority art- final and cannot be
iJl«turt»»l Hrvrrsl >*'.lnc attorneya

Interviewed by Th» Btar today, aald
that th<-re «v a technlral departure
from th* rail pursuant to which th»
convention ajtarmbled, but on* which
will | \u0084,t-..t, > not b* rhwely acannrd
by th* •!.«;•\u25a0 convention.

Th» call for th* convention rea<s»
that It la for th« portl""*,of aelectlnc
d*l#ra!r« and ajtemate* to the «tat»
pan not Inn la >•• held In Tatwna.
Th» convention rave th» power of
aetectlnir th«-«e <:< We i<« to Hainu»l
II |'i:.- and his aelertlona have twen
nut- It KM iiTii.uun *\u25a0\u25a0! at I'lVn
headquarter* today that no Hi of
•tternatra had t»#-en awlectrd. which
>la<> la not within th* lana-uac* of
the '-all.

The itl't of th» arrument la that
th* plate convention. Ilka all Ieel»-
--latlv* and deliberative a»«<-nitiUK' ".

will i>» the- ao)« Jii'lit" of th» quaJlfl-
ratli i « of It* own mi inl»»ra and In
view of the fart that th* Oreat Nor-
thern lobbylitß, who controlled th«
Kl"'K f«unty convention, will al«»
control the atnte mnventlon. there la
not n ajho«t of a chance that Ktnaj
eounty'a HI dHejitea will I.- r*«-
--fua»-.l aeala In th« Tacomt gathrr-
tag- v

A better plan for nnmfnir th*<!fle~.
Katra would undoubtedly have b«-en
to huve had the convention elect 115
d*l«'K«te« aelected by Mr. I'llea. But
It dora not mutter now.

The lint of 1' •K»tr« prepared by
Mr. !Mir« In niw in th«" handa of
Secretary Twltrhejl. ofth*Pllea cam-
t-nlxn committee, Mralttag th* »i«-
natur* of Mr Pllrn. who la now In
the country reruperntltiB 1 after Turn-
day'a battle. The Hat will 01 Iliad*
public aometlme tonight.
It Include* a fair representation

from the vnrttiiia wiirda and pre-
clrwti, with aoine 111I\u25a0\u25a0!>§\u25a0. It I*

I *al<l, to the Second and Ninth ward*.
; whicb voted for files a* a unit In '
(he county convention v.4 supported
htm In every move ha ma4e to carry
through his flat*.

The list will I.* tii*i\ irltr> th* sec-
retary of the county convention, ac-
cording to th* vote which delegated
the authority to I'll**. •omettrae
Monday morning. ~<-v-v* - \u25a0-* -•;,

[DIKED fRHCHI RATES
On household goods to all eastern
points. Through cars. Saving Of 21
to t« it «*nt

The Seattle Transfer Company

Navy Wh!t« Blankets
Strictly All>Wool. w«lght 1 Iba.I $4.00 a

Blankets
•IrlilljAll Wool. w^Blil I j*

$4.00 a Pair
W. S. Kirk, 1209 Ist Ay.

-

Special Sale of
Universal Steel Ranges

•-hole Range, MO and up.

BSD FRONT FURNITURE CO.
tOt-110 Second Avenue South.

INTERBAY PHARMACY
Opposite l!:i< rl jvPostofflce Blatlon I.
Full ar.'l complete Mm of Drugs »i.l
N.ir.Jry Artlclra. City IXers.

JOHN XL CA&TUKRO.
OraJuate of Pharma<> and Chemistry.

"1 CAN'T" la a coward.
Ton CAN If you II.U
Let us tell you how.

?&<<-'< > 'fL^rC&f*
Mat imw * Thomson.

Cor. tin] and Pike. B«attle. Wajh.

Watch Repairing and Manufacturing
W. S. Tarrant « Co.

Retail Jeweler*.
Watchts, Diamonds, Jewelry and

Silverware,
101 Cherry Street. Seattle. Wn.

Originators and Manufacturers of
Eagle Buttons and Charms.

Pennyroyal pillsENNYROYALPILLS\u25a0 .^iTj^n. «H,1.«1 mm* ii.l. «..„.,.„

/.HftilA*-t'HICIIKMTr.II-N»S«II.LMI!{***\u25a0**%*>••••"••-•< MUltto *.tt. mm

** s^»jß.r».. !»«««»,»«* k» ae ••»••>

af * *\u25a0 " • **'* '•' r*«rti mUr%V** fp, Te.ll«.»l«l» U4 "Urllrf f.r

~"' l»,*»«t««*».» t-11... 1.,,,, .„
\u25a0•'!••• »,.«,,. || II 4. (•».

Kidney
iifaWT*'S*W & Bi.«ilik«r

aVoLIiJILjA
48 HoursjNjV gbj4BHours

lC*fhC«r**ale f~\
t»«--t: iikiric**-^!*

sWar*ef*>»»f«,/»i|»^'

\u25a0fc. GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR-THE GENUINE

""' ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
JBreatost In th« World

Th« Mil wonderful r«-cord In all hUtory-merlt rn.i.l. It A<lv#rtlnlnir lm.i strved to'mnki. CABCAnKTS
.•T^/'Vu"" th» X"""*1 m»m.ni fvtr print..! coul.l do no more than «r«t i r«n.on to try OAH-CAKETa r>nc*. Then com.* ih. 'V- "'"' If t'AHCAItKTS '"'I not prove their "'•\u25a0" "'\u25a0•- would not
' *,",,' 5fvtf * MI

lU'",' N " v

' """ - ' •>«"> "'\u25a0"!• bj th- kind words of
o^r rrlend*. No one who trlun CABCAHKTH f.iln to 1,. i.|.mp,,| and talk nicely H1.,,,,t them. I'ABOAHBTS «r« •••!#•\u2666\u25a0 buy. t« carry, to t»k«, to tv« Till PERFECT HOMK MKUICINR. They ar* «p«rfwt cur. for C«-n«ili«ti..n. Appcn.llcltl)., IllllouineM. Hour Btomnch. Kick \u0084, ..„,„. ,„. „,,,.,..„,,, \u0084,,,,
floo<J. Pltn»l«M, P1I»*. fformi and ,ill t.<.w«>l <11"'1'""'" «*nuln« talil^t Rtatniicl CCC NKVI Sk| |iIN BULK. All drunrlau. i(k-. He. We Bampl. and booklet fr.e. Addrw. Ht.rllng Remedy Co.. Chi-
&M« W N«w York. jU

I Imrgnmt iurnlturo mtarn In thm wmmt

j^PwMWMMJ^^^^^"**'P-*p*'*'*^*"^*^^^^^^^^T̂^-
" * '' *n H

I buys a Buck range I
I —the past twelve days have been record- \u25a0
\u25a0 breakers here for range selling; nearly 250 I
\u25a0 people bought Muck ranges. I
I —all you need pay tor a Buck steel range, I
\u25a0 absolutely the best made, is I

~

I $1 down, We a day (I

I —upon payment of Si down we'll place a \u25a0

\u25a0 Buck steel range in your kitchen immecii- I
\u25a0 ately, simply arrange to pay the balance at 9
I the rate of 10c a day. \u25a0

—well take back your old stove or range and allow you all it is
worth as part payment on a Buck steel range.

Jarrange to got your Buck range next week
zzzn_

i'S^nj STANDARD FURNITURE CO. ITT^T
-"'". L. schocnfcld & Sons " ';;*

ham on firmf

[*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0] 10OG to lOIS First Avenue \mmmm\

TEETH
AT CUT RATBS FOR 10 OAY3
Thla Is an extraordinary opior-

turtlty to have your teeth attended
to t>>' »\u00a3»<•!«!!•!• at a nJtsbt advance
Mi cost.

UNPRECEDENTED PRICES

Cxamlraiiun FREE
trading (when work I*ordered)

"• FREE
SUrer Fining* 36«
Gold Filling* fI.OU
I' r «!.;ti Crowns ..I2.&O
}'\u25a0 ,- Work. 21 karat I3.&O
Pull Set of T<-*;h 12.&U

We employ no student* If your
artlftelal platea do sol etar up and.
you cannot eat with them, consult
our »;<edatl»t. lie can fit you. A
twelve-year guaia&tee ».\u25a0•. alt
work.

Boston Painless Dentists
1422 SECOND AVENUE,

Opp. Ben March*.
Hour* « : M to « dally: Sunday, • to L

Alaska-Pacific Navigation Co.
Carrying Alaska Pacific Express

and United States Mail.
"or Valdet, Seldevia and Seward

Calling at Juneau. S!tka. Vnitu-
tat. KAYAK. Ellamar and
COOK'S INLBT POINTS.
S. s>. SANTA ANA MAY 16
8. S. JAMES DOLLAR MAY 22
S. 8. EXCELSIOR JUNE 1

S. 8. James Dollar nalla every
\u00a30 days vU outside route.

Sailing from Arlington Dock I
p. m.

No '•\u25a0fight received after noon
of ll!!:r:(day.

S. S. NOME CITY MAY 25
FOIt NOME.

E.E. CAINC President
J. F. TROWBRIOOE, Manager,
Phone. Main HIT. (St First Are.

Seattle. ,

IBONNCY'WAT«ON CO. I
rv»-r.l Mmlm »4 totolaw* Par- I
lank Tfclre •*• u4 .•»..«\u25a0>• it-Mi \u25a0
t«»«»»—\u25a0 M»l« 11. aotnlt. Vt.k. | I

OHIO PAINLESS DENTISTS
SOT 1 '3 Pike Street, Corner Third.
Teeth extracted and filled without

pain by our late scientific rettboU.
natrntrd and used by us on!v.
Nervous Paaola *"J tnc*e \u25a0'\u25a0iJnervous rcopio atmm^ hsvm« ,
their t*rth rxtrarted >r> tnvltnl tJ ;
rail at uur office. »t>*re «r ». l drro<
onstrate to ttirir eutlre sat;«facUon -our claim.

NO CHARGE fow P"1"1"* "tracUM \iwuimnut „!„„othtr work U ;
don*, and a written guarantee for tf]
)f»r» with nil work.

\f Ml

. l.K"lrt..*.*_ m to I p. m.; Suaa»J»» \u25a0


